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of & many property awn and tsu: city and register the --will ot tfcfe mtei-- Itnindcd 'person can --reaisonaibry con-- epraratwrg the tnwessity of fQUs com
iwyers wim sure oppasea to taie saae: ;

Will Robbing 0. .M. Hawkins, T. D.v
llogg, Thomas Pexeud, O. C. tMcDon--I I ill !

"

old, J. S. Johnson, Thomas & Oamp- - city, when, the needs of tne people de-.foe- tl,

Job IP. AVyatt & BVosl, D." 11. inand a larger and a batter market '

Will ' Decide This finActinn

strue "wflmt T VHiri ,min h.
(Board of AMarmeia .would not be gov--
jemeql Jby ttibe vote otf MJotnKf ay.

I stated, lats plainly as , the English
language could state it, that the man-
dates of that, ejection would be obey-
ed "unless circumstances urcsse to pre--
vent to purcha.se of on eOigibte site
aJt'u fafir r and just price, fcsr tihe notw
bullidjki'gs, etc.

It was, stated, siiot (by .myself solely
iwtoase todiTidtialil ty 'has no xnayre to
dia. wa'tu tai9 matter msan that of
Coloniel Adams 'Watister 'Shaffier), but
at the sugfgetiion and requeisit of some
of "the nest citizens and langest prop-
erty owners to ttaleign, that such a
result wanot antiefptted; that we ibe-liev- ed

ithere Tvas enougih local patriot-
ism amd' caty pride tin. this town to
avoid such, a result.

And I Ibelieve, .mioreoiver, that the
primary will metsu'lt fin flavor of the
sole flby two to one; or more.

ButaU inteiliigent 'citizens easily de-
tected the misconstruction placed upon
the .plain and easily xindersbood lan-
guage employed and Col.tKnel Adonis
AAebsiter Shaffer cannot alter that fact,
expert as he seems to be in perverti'mg
language, whicn I lhappen to toaow he
Cs too we'll versed in to unwitttnigly
mistake or aivisiniteTpriet.

I-d- o not 'believe that a single mem-
ber of the Board of Afcfcerni en desires
anything to result from this primary
save a free and full ejapression of tJhe
citlizens of our Ibeloved iittle city, in
order that they may act, not only

'but : in accord wJth the
wishes of (tlhe people. -

If tihey had not cntertalnied this de-siiii- ie

it is not (reasonable to suppose
that they' would have voluntarily ask-
ed for this prfi'masry.

Again ibegging your pardon, and

rwno can wonder that wre nave the
nobbiest and most up-to-da-te stock
of foot-we- ar in Ihe iSoutlh. AVith such
factories to select them from as John-

son & Murphy and 'Haines & Soil, --wno
alone stand on the top round of the
ladder of modem 'footwear for Cents,
and Crossett, the unquestionable me-

dium price snoes for Gents, and Kuf-fendor-ff,

'Dittman & Co., and Drew
Selby (Shoe Co., iwho combine more
style service and (beauty at their
prices for 'ladies' shoes, than could be
imag-ine- in any other line.

' .

Tomorrow.
those wfho are In fanor of rfmxenm
ti've and econmnical covwrtmeiit to sro
to the poDd aind vote against the sale.

OThe election ordered is absolutely
and admittedly lllega'l; The IBoard of
AMermm htuve no .power to order
such an elecMon. It is to he tield iby
poll, 'holders wlio tea-jr- mo power ito en--
force a-n- laws thia't exist ifor tihe reg--
ulatlon of elect ions. It is bo 'be "held,
howeve;r, and we think it wise that
tliose wlba capoise tihe sale of the mar--
ket Iwuse iiliali attend the polls and
cast thir Totes against it.

HI50,00Oan Adequate Price?
The market house paid the city last

yeai in casih, for the rent of stalls
alone. S3.1J00. This income is over (i
per en:t on $50,000. In addOtdon, the

Mayor's office, a elerk and tax collect
or a office, an office for the city sur- -

veyor, a station 'Ihouse, a loaation 'for
the town clerk and a large ibasement
fcr t'h'e apparatus and batteries of the
fire aaTirn system. A very fair and
const irvaittve estima'be of the rental
value oi tii;se officeis irs 100 per
.moniih. or $1,200 per year. In aiddi- -

tloa li5ere!to, Metropolitan Hall, the
last year it was ru-n-, paid $1,400. This
makes ia total inco-m- e from the bu'lld- -
ing of o,&00, or o per cemt on $IK5,- -
6GG.G0.

!Certainty ts Uncertalntr
The proposed isale .means igi vin'g np

a certaOn income of iF3,ti00 cash and
the "va.rious and meccisary city offices
for the very uncertain rcitm-m- s of a
niw market and an audOtoatum.

uunnsr tne Mist tew xesiTs Truinrv ipt- -

iuiirxciuienLs nave neen pm
The market has

iali3; srati-c- n nouse has been aien-o- -

vated ami a large coal bin and chute
.built; Metropolitian dlall na-- s ibeen re--'

fitted wiitlh chairs; the 'Mayor's office
lias lxen o'eTiha'uled and a metal ceil
ing put up; the clerk's office has ibeen

'remodeled. A sale would mean that !

the money .spenit for all ithese jmprove-mcatr- s

would he absolutely thrown i

away.
Depreciation of Property.

The removal of the tniarkfc honsf
means a decrease in value of all prop--
!rtr rom tOne Capital to the postoffice

ft propoPnxnate ' decrease in the
amount. or taxes collected therefrom"
whfich deficit must be made good by
an Increased rate of taxation on all
city property.

The present 'building could not be
om,.Trw

venjVnt, Either aa to the market
proper, the station house or the city
offices. 'It 1 more accessible to the
ladttas'of the oity than it would be if
removed to any place which, lias been
mentioned.

Tihrf TMPPP(nif 'hnrHliTrn or ?ra itaiKm iomwi'h
nhougn Raleign has increased in papu- -

Atxaijiu creauy an tne last rew vears.
it "has not held its own as a. produce
mafket. 'If tihe present ibuildiug was
large enougn when the cofton ireceipts
were 75,000 bates, it ought certainly
to be large enough now when 'tne re--
Ceilimts of that stJi-rt- l eirp Li'lvnlt: nn-

jonty. - - . . ' ; .
1

Believing, Jhon-estJy- . as iJdo, tka't tihe
time has come in .the hasstary of our

house,. I ana dm tfavor of movins for--,
--ward, and 'Chink i TrriM r wwi

5 .
M

'iiiouist ju oaxier to Duiiia a new one.
I tMnk it is tbe only way to get an
aiiditorium. aoad wiifh nm i.iirii.TBm
and a mew miarkett house i'b will toe a

iOU,r j

. j not WamJt fo W aimrllhtirrHr to
1 of ci,ty avoid
!actave pa;rticipa!tioai, and .tout fear Ihav
ang been singled otut personally I
wculd imve taken no pant, always be-
ing williinig to abide by the wdiH of the
majority of mhe" people.

The Board of Aldenmen are supposed
to le good tbtusiness (men, and we are
not "going 'to aict Xooli&My. We now
hare options on nearly every good
site in tne city. I believe that we
can. dispose of ,tfhe old'maa-fee- t for
enoug'h !t luy s"vt)es and feuild two good
ansarkcit houses, 'botlh of w'Mclh will he
superior to the one we now ihave. I
(hope that all of the people - will turn

j
an!d vote eiifctoeir for ' or aigainst

I wanit to Kee a fuiH anid free
' - d ,nes pression. oi tne win ol itne people.

JOHN C. DREWBY.
'March 17. 1900.

REPLY TO A. W. S.

The Board of Aldermen Intend to Act
in Good Faith.

Mr. Editor:
I beer your pardon, and that of the

mewepaper reading public, ifor this re-
appearance in public print this morn--
linig .'tlhe last opportunity of defendlimg
C'nefi s'lf from what appears to be a
malicious mterepresientatHcm of one's
posOtijoin, before the election K on Mon-
day.

I islball ask your indulgence only to
say to the public tnot 1 trust they
will make no mistake !in ithe autihor-slhii- p

of itlhe article S'ignied "A. AV. S."
and publislhied in the evening paiper of
yesterday.

'A. AV. S.," ladies and is
no less ei ,personage than Colonel
Adotniis AA'eter Shaffer, who, under
various It'epuiblican admin'is'traitions,
has neld 'Unii'ted States. tate, county
and municipal offices (amd disctharged
'the duties well, I believe), the dougfhty
colonel bang a native of INew York,
but havinig lived among us since and
beginning witih'' the --days of recon
struction, in tlhe meantime being our
d'ieti-niguisne- postmaster, etc. 'He is,
theirefare, an expert on one subject
upon which he dwells.

Avmit he 'terms a fair and just analy
sis of my Ihuinble communication cf
'Enid-a- 'last (written . iby request of
sorne of the best people, in 'Kaleigih,
wShio own much property in theiir own
name, elsie it 'would never naive aip--
peiarred at . all) is such a gross misirep- -

reseu'totion thait I will dbt --attempt to
waisbe even my poor and 'weak powers
of "analysis in an attempt to portray
the miiisreipresenta'tion Iot the benefit
ofJfch'ose wno tuawe not read it; those
who saw at and know the ifaicts need
no additional information. .

II couild not refnain from exwrcfeicng
my risiibili'tites, however, wlhen I read
tbe ruch conife&suon of the erstwhile
Bcpuibllcan leader, Who led the con
fiding negroes of this city to elect
him and his political copartners so

ften to various amid sundry offices
durixig tibe last thirty-fiv- e ycairs.

Sajis the altogether classic and
djoughty Oo'lonel AcDcnis: lt 'will ibe
the last cnanee of the bribe-ta.'kin-g

negro and .bcodlers to cross palms."
AVlhat a flood of ireeollection of ex--

peinenice that isenttince must nave
caatsed to flow it.lirougih tne coioneds'
well informed mund!

He knows I file .speaks by the 'book,
make no douibt. But it is a picture

thiatt others, less experienced than
CoGorJel Adonis, would poseanly fail to
recognize.

I 'hope we may taike tlhis conife-ssii-o-

of JtJhe coJicnel as 'evidence that he will
ro'te for the consiti'tufciicnal amend!ment
n August.

Now, in conclusion, permit me to
add this: a dud not isay Caud no faiir--

e. pool;
Raleigh,

DOBBIN
&PERRALL

(muciaation.
MASWELL GORMAN.

Worklns mnt and Day
The busiest and mightiest little

thing that ever was made is 'Dr. King' 3
New Laie Pills. Every pill is a sugar--

ted globule of health, that change
weakness, vlnto streng'tih, Ustlesnoss
Into --energy, oraim-ira-s into mental'
piywer. They're wonderful iin buildlns
up the nealOi. Only 2oc per ibox. Sold
by all Druggists.

Write to Wrloht for Piano Prices
6reensborot N. C

Drue Clerk Wanted.
AA7e wish to employ a thoroughly

reliable and competent Registered
Fharmacist; married man preferred.
Give references and salary expected.

J, AY. M'GEE, JR. & CO.

For Emerson Pianos:. John B
Wright, Greensboro, N. C

Brick for Sale.
. 800,000 Penitentiary brick for 'sale.
Doaded at kiln, either on cars or
wagon, $5.75 and $6.75 per thousand.
Call or write to AV. r. ROSE,

Raleigh, N. C.

DRW. E. WEIHE,
Veterinary Surgeon.

6raduate of Cornell Unlverslty
iPAJRK ROAD, WEST RAJJEICH.

Interstate "Phono No. 42.

Shoe Store,
N. C.

TUCKER'S
STORE.

piices are the lowest you ever knew, .

assurance of getting this spring's

FERRALL;

AN
of

past great successes have- - been we
than ever" are the passwwords and

m n AM

Allen, G. 'E. (Hunter, AV. A. Myatt, C
E. McCullcrs, H. A. Bland,' AY. JU..J?u,!B. jx. aitroi, x. , "
Oeorgie IB. tMctGehee, C VV. IBarrett, F.
A. Wateoo, T. li. Mosedey, F. 'H.
Briigg, F. Jj. Mahler, i. l. bmTitii,

, E. Jotaiboai, J. M. Koha, 'Levlne &
Brown, iBawen Bowen, Itt. .Ai.
Bowen, W. S. A. S,

B. HW. Upehurch, W. 1. Snow, 'W.... .

ttsv J. G. 'Ball, V. B. Macin, O. , x.
Hoilding, A. D. Koy&ter & Biro., . & u.
Ber-wange- r, J. H. Boibbitt, Ooss &
Ljaieihain, Gus Vernake-s- , Charles E.
"Cra wford,. 'Lrtmisd'en Bros., ' T. IH.
Brings & Son, J. K. 31axiholl, O. G.
Iing, J. E. iHaanlfcn & Oo., C W.
'Hox'!eir, H. S. iLoTy, Julius Heller,
Y F- - Alattlhews,' li. . C. Jome, J. A.
Austfin, T. E. Sorrell, J. V. CanxjiH, W.
'K- - Oaotoe, I. C tti'Ht . I. SpruiU, D.
;0. Connell, A. P. 'Bryian, A. B, iHawk- -

in, H. Poe, !D. A. Fierce, T. W.
Biake, J. F. 'Ferrell, J. A. SattndTs,
Heller Bros., H. iHeller, 'W. A. Cooper,
J. O. sVimevr. W iH. M:iLminm. J. D.
Turner, W. A. YiHiiams, T. A. I'sartin,

T. Fescud, AY. H. King, 01. Ii. Old- -
Ibam, J. 'D. Lee, 'Xewoomiib & I'edbles,
L. S. Boiclh'dlle, J. J. 'llarxis, L. N.
AVlbite, A. L. iBa'H'ey & Oo., Joseph
Freeman, ;I. yeildgs'on, M. lioseniChal, B
S. Jairini'cn, "Woolcott & "Son, S. M. &
Y. J. Young, Jamie-- s 'I Jclhnson, . O.

Ball, Thomas ;lonaildson, ii. W. Aiarsn
& Son, G. X. FlernOnig, Thomias Jonn-s- ,

John W. Brown, Ed. S. Brown, T. H.
Murray. Jolhn D. Briggs, T. F. Brock- -

well, J. C. Marccon, D. it. Bryan, S..

V. Houe, Kobert Simpson, W. T. Mc-

Jr., Julius Lewis, Charltts 'B. iHeartW 0i.
O. Wihetlield. 1. O. Jones, "Ii. W. Ivan--

caistoir, Wiaiiamtoyaill, (Harvey Jones,
J. M. Ayeir, T.' S. l'earce, A. R. D.
Jdlnnson, J. A. Brig.?s, Jr., 'E. A. Betts,
OL. II. Robinsicn, 'Charles B. lark, I'ool
X. Ruiilh, O. A. Maynard, AV. 11
Caudle, J. G. Updhirreh, A. DugM, S
G. RMan, A. B. Stroniach, J. U, tLuims
icm, G. M. Allen, Sherwood IlAggs,. J

imcoster.

Itl It. DREWRY'S POSITION

fie Intended to Say Nothlns but Find
It Necessary

Editor The Morning Post:
It is wi'tfli re.gret that I find it neces

snrv "iin ispI f --defense, to ask YOU to
print 'the following:

It was my purpose not to (have any-
thing Ito ay about the market .bouse,
but since I lhave been called out by
name in 3Ir. McDonald's article, I feel
tli ait I should state tne whole truth
in regard to nis statements. He says
tha!t t?orue time ago "Mr. Drewry dis-co-erf- -d

'that the city owned 487 Glares
or e,sn " ,12fUSi?. iSrTvh3:ih was wad or S0,000, it
is now wortn $2:5.000 more, etc. The

toe s considered worthless and
li ad never drawn a dividend. Aery
few ,people In Raleisrli knew that the

oned It until Mayor Russ found
it among some cast-awa- y ou paipers.-Th- e

iti-'tl- to the sitock wa cloudy, and
the city euthoni'ties ihad never consid-
ered it of any value. Even had the
title to the stock been clear, there was
no market 'for it." The Sitreet Commit
tee, of which I was chairman, recom-- .

mended that the s;txck 'be1 sold if a
iTasonable price could be obtained. Mr.
McDonald was a member of the board

took the matter up, and I remember
Mr. McDonald was very active tin his
efforts to sell the stock. I was also

.iiK-imbe-
r of the Finance CommiJbtec,

and Mr. J. D. Boushall was its chair-
man. It was some time tefore we got

bid, as there wtas no demand for the
stock wihatever and $10 per fcthare was

y5?1;e. far P11 e

keits. Mr. B. S. Jerman, to behalf of
Ialtimore syndicate, finally offered

us $12.50 iwi share. lit was some time
(before we got a bid, iand
the Finance Commilttee, of wihich
Mr. McDonald was a member,
decided unanimously to sell at that
price. It seemis unfair, under Uhiese
circii'mstances, fcr Mr. McDonald to
aittcraipt to piiace all the hlaime for
scilling this sock upon my eihauMers.
No one could look irJto taie futuire at
thait tfrne and see in advance tlie con-
solidation of the Greater Seaboard
Adr Line Raiilrcad and tlie adoption
of a mote progressive poSicy 'by thait
read, wihich caused 'tlhe fitock ' to ad-
vance. It was one of thiose chances
w'hiich eveiry business man has to take

(his own private as wieil as public
ir3

Mr. McDonald states 'that I aim presi- -

dent of the company that bid $40,000
for the market nouse. Tnut at'cemen't

thin eontTarv to tlhe wistties of the
people. I tmniv uie buiiu or Aueir-me-n

has dcancnBtrated trais tflaiet very
clearly in' deciding to lhave tlhe whole
matuetr settled by a vote of the people.
If the people rote agains-- t the sale,
that ends the matter. If they vote
to sell, the Bcamd of A'ldennien, inac-ccrdanc-e

wiilh its action, will proceed
to 6ioI'ct a suitable site for ancfrfaec
markt't, or two sites probahdy, cne for
a market in tlhe newborn part of ithe
city and one in the southern portC But
all tnse matters wiOl be left to" the
people as near a3 tne eemtinnent can
1e obtaineaJJUvn. is taken
h? fe - nA?5L? ' mar--
set JV . . liLi AMPnwni
Is J-f11-

!?
GJad ''"oar

desire is o tne interest of tn

I I lli'1
at the Polls

m m i npA

f POLLINU rLAwto

Citizens' Meeting Declares

Against the Sale

ARGUMENT PRO AND CON

- n. . .
(.dan Kxprewon i wpiuwufjto
be People Option on all De-,lrable- vite

from
Have Been Secured and

iftbf Present .tlarket Iloaae Is Sold a
.v .TIarket House and Auditorium

Will Be Erected With tho Purchase

a rrov (Monday) the people of !

-- a will be called upon for an ex- -

n i ii i i.imarKvi; iuioaise enari lw? o-w-

j,-e-
:K

oroviiKd iUKKJ can be secured for
iV ivc-ieny-. That is all there is to

tb. quoaioa that nas to do witli Mon-0- j
, y'j r:maritst. The selection of a site

f,r a --m-y aruarket, irlhe construction of
a new aiarket, city nan or auaatvii-- ;

tiill brought up'as soon a the peo- -

h !-
-. rtpidii tJie oiiefvtion or saie
s;de." It (is not a legal eieefcion

a prjiary called 'by .the Beard of Al--

d.-:r- to cvt an informal expression
oi opinion "on the one quesPion.

No nL-?rra't:o- i necesstiry, and any
male of voting aige who (has been a
rt!t :it of the city ninety days con
tigress his opin'ion.

Til'' 'board has huid printed 11!,000
tickets with "For ISale" thereon, and
c:ie i:ue n;rmibcr of tickets with the
lt jMKl "Agaln-s- t Sale." These will be
lih- - ar .the polling places," Which
are located as follows:

Fir?r Ward Both divisions, Capital
Ho Company. AVest Morgan street.
Toll holder, lliohard Koonce, C 11,
Le L. II. Roj-te-r, A. J. Jones.

Second Wa.rd Both divisions, Victor
Ertzinc house, 'Hargetfc and Blount
severs. II1 holders, M. J. Edwards,
.M. K. Ilaynes, W. V. Smith, Jr.,
r.Kiinjs Badger.

Tljrd AVani Jones' warehouse,
Blount and Iaie streets. 'Poll hold-it- s.

W. T. Hodges, C iH. Belne, J. M.
Rizgan. E. wV. Olm stead.

Fourth AVard Oity Lot, Salisftury
av.'i Davie streets. Poll holders, R. G.
Rei.l. W. II. Strother, X. X. xsuncai, .
M. Stewart.

For the 'benefit of those Who are not
faaiiliar with 'the division' of the
wards, the boundaries are g,ven Ihere-Tvir-h:

.
Fjrst A'ardr All that portion of the

eiry north of "Ilairett street and west
of Fayeiteville oirad Halifax.

SeAnd Ward North of Hargett
:rcr uid east of 'Fayett'"ille and

Halifax.
Third Ward South of Uorgett

srrHr and east of FayetteviUe.
l;rr:!i AVard South of Hargett

srrtt't and west of FayeD-ille- .

Tl.-.r- ha.--4 been some diitLsffaction
exnres-cv- i because of the meagre de-tai- ls

in iaal to the sale of ithe mar-
ket huse.

J'.i't a number have expressed
thvaiivlves a3 mwilrlag to "vote unless
they knew where it was proposed to
w;-- t a new market if the present

blUtKng is xkl.
Mr. J. C LXiewry, chairman of the

H-- i i'l commiirtee of the Beard of
Aideran-n- , add yterday that tihe
i"ir.u;ttee laid secured options on
every desirable site in the central por-- t

m of the o;ty. These sites, 'he said,
raa-- e ia icice from ?5,000 .do $10,000.

If the virizitnts 'favor it. and the
P"t-vrr,- .t

maT-ke- it house is sold, tne city
would no: le without a market for a
nionieivr. as the present buildiing would
U-- used until the new market was
coai;:eid.

The 'matter is exciting unucn in'rer- -
as nae rime draws near, and both

'he ":r tiie'' and 4,airkti-ale- " people
H':!l work for .the conmimirnaftion of
t"V:r opi-aions- .

1'htre .si good argument iboth pro
ttpi con. Tthoa favorimg the sale
"Ia.ni that the preserrt market is too,
n:all: t.hat it .the city can realizie $50.- -

"" ca the pre-scint- t TOa-rkei- t a more
struotiTrp. ami sirr tanditorinm.

u .1 a is Ltidi'v TMd'fvl. on-nl- he built
lie proceeds. The peo--

fr oiifniKl that the removal of tne
,;;y niarket from ats present location
jvouid kijiceciate propcirty in .the ibusi-n- .-

s -- itiotri of tthe city.
Tlie proposCtioa to divorce the mat-o- f

mairket house and aud'i'torium
"iiis not to nave btarined, and now

unewtion of an auaUtcrium is de-iM-n-l- ent

upon the saie of the market. ill iit? action of the aldarmen in laav-'m- z

the ques-ti-o- n to be deciided iby th
I" --pie it is now up to thiean to 6ay

Raleign shall keep tne present
n.a rktt. .bouse or eell It and nare anew
tuarket end an auditorium.

AGAINST THE SALE

rer a Hnndred Citizens So Proclaim
Themselres.

Halifax. -
I ne umirsl?mrf. tM7n rf fTJtlrh. 1

fIw citizens to certain racte to con--
with the proposed election on

queatixm of the ale of the mar--
ket house, which induce th'ran to pro--

ti a-ai- inst it and to suggest that aU

Ginghams, Silk Ginghams
and Gingham Novelties

Special Exhibit and Sale this Week
No (houise in town can snow such a stock of Ginghams 'the qualitiesfourth of tne 'former aauount. Where and vo-- d far ,the recommendation, as

'tOue peoixle market their cototon tlhey tlle aen of tlhe ooard was unani-m-ark- et

their produce also. mous. The Finance Commirttee, of
t.. -- n i .. ... whioli Mr. McDonald was a member, and assortments are oountiful-an- d the

amd wbesit ot all, you can buy wiltn tne

designs. Every yard made for this year's trade. Ginghams from France,'

England, Scotland and America the 'best of each kind, in' every coned v--

ah-l- e sort of a design ia wMcn Gingliams can he woven, and in the newest, ;

DOBBIN &

culty that tlhe city lindis Iosetes for all
of the stalls, and in order to retain
tenants finds it necesaary ito reduce
the rents each year during the summer a
montihs from 20 to 25 per cent.

It is also equally true 'that, with the
exception of the 'brief period of the a
melon seaison, the streets around and
leading to the market a,re never unduly ,

crowded.
Litigation Certain. a

The proposed sale wl'll tin question
ably lead to long and expensive litiga- -

tilon, as adjacent property owners can
"hardly be expected to sit upimely iby
and 5ee theHn property land ibusiness lr--

reiparaibly injured and destroyed with--

ou: resort ito the courts.
The reason given for the ssale the

need of an auditorium is mo reason at
all. An audiitorium can, and doubtless
will be 'built as a private enftetrprise, if
it appears profitable. If it is not proht-ahjl- e,

the cfty should not be empowered
to sink public money in such a, scheme
so long as the prcsenit iiigh ra'te of
taxat'lon 4s necessary.

Will Purcbase Price Build All ?

It is unwise to ell praprty for the in
specitic purpose of obtaining otlier 13

property until tne cost and loca tion of
snc'h other property has been dieter--
m.:ned, iror ithe aldenmen mrsrhft noit

LINECROSS
Our Great Spring Opening

S AND BOYS'MEN'

CLOTHINGNE
sielect a new 'location that would ibe is time, btut I do not believe any right-convnle- nt

to the greiateir number of thinking man will contend thalt be-o-ur

ciitizens. It m light be Imposslbl-- cause I hold stock in a corporation
to" obtain sudh a site. The m-ane- it tsliould not emter into open and fair
might not 'build the proposed .build- - ccimptdtion wiith oiQiers in bidding on
imgs ater the property owner had ob-- property to be sc-l- in tbe cilty- - eff
tailed a (fancy price for nis tot. It lUi'ieigh at pnblic auction,
might fee necessary .to destroy ex-- j in 4VSard to the pTCposirion in gen-pensi- ve

fetfUdungs m order to obtain a co-a- l to sell the old city mairket toouse
location. AV e orsglht to 'be --mproper in- - or&er to a better one and build

formed in order to vote intelligently, a,u alltii)toriuni, I wisn to state ttfhat It
Where it as going to 'be built, and what hni, h, mv nirroose to do anv

r . -- nTi in riTT successful-career- . - No matier what our

could niot etopand rest; the spirit of this store would not permit it. "Better

P
Never nave" we shown a stronger, more complete, or original line of elotning. Never have we made , our

,, oonsidering the high standard of our offerings.
iCCHlSh Standard Fabrics, High Standard Tailoring, and particularly, the Highest Standard in Style and Per-TT.- it

to 5ie character of our entire line. ' '
. ,

'
, -

pvtivelv notihing wiU 'be found wanting. Everyy-ide- a thait is Newest and Best, nothing thait tine "swcU"
Tailor may suggest that we cannot duplicate, equally aa good, and for much less money. ..' .

J- IS gaa-niient-
s must lilt to your entire satisfaction or we cheerfully refund your money. ,

OUR FU1I5HQ DEPARTMENT
is AL.WAYS KEPT UP TO THE LATEST STYLE AND IF YOU ATANT THE CORRECT THING

, COME TO

is goimig to cost? Otherwise we aire

alone ehoul-- vote against the sale.
City Hall Auditorium.

If the presienit buiildtaig is a good in-
vestment, Is larg'e en'ough and is con-viemicni- tly

located, tlhe ned of an audi-
torium does not ss-er- a to be a sutneient
reasfoa for "sellung.

Messrs. rearson & AsJhe. archi'tects.
are an autlh'or'ity for tire statement that
the .present market house can be
widened from isecond storr eig.ht or
rfpn fCet ictli Krd rcrwiTK m itno mdl
Wcdes furnisShtlng a covered archway
and eshelter for market wagons. ,;

It naving been stated that thore was
iittle or-n- opposition to sole of the

.market house, we a few uamcs

LIN
.Up-to-Da- te Clothiers and Furnishers


